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•of Mrs. Emma Springford, situate in Monmoutb-Strect, in
the said City of Bath, and commonly called or known by the
qaiue or sign of the Elephant and Castle, in order to proceed
to the choice of an Assignee or Assignees of the Estate and
Effects, of the said Bankrupt; when and where tbe Creditors
•of the'9a\d. William Evill, prior to the 26th day of Maich
1805 (being the date oif the Commission now renewed), who
liave ijpt already proved their debts, are to couiu prepared to
preve ~thp same,, and with those who have already proved
their debts, vote in such choice accordingly.
HE Commissioners In a Commission ' of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against James Edington, of
.Lower ThamejSrStreut, in tlie City of London, Stationer,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to .meet on the 23d day of June
instant, at Eleven in the Forenoen, at Guildhall, London (by
Adjournment from the 9th instant), to proceed to the choice of
an Assignee or Assignees of the Estate and Effects of the said
334nkrupt- when-and where the Creditors, who have not
-already proved tl)eir Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
•same, and, With those who have already proved their Debts,
vote In such choice accordingly.

P

Ursijant to an. order of the Vice-Chancellor of Great
3rilain, bearing date the 17th day of May last, whereby
at is ordered that a meeting of Ihe Commissioners named and
•appointed in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued
fovtb against Christopher Thompson, late of Halifax, in the
County of York, \yatch-Glass-Cutter, should be forthwith
Jield for the said Bankrupt to sui render himself, and make a
full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects, of which
.notice was to be given in the London Gazette, notice is
liereby given that tbe Commissioners in the said Commission
na.med and authorised, or the major part of them, will meet
at tbe House of Mrs. Elizabeth Crabtree, tbe sign ot the
Capper's Arms Inn, in Halifax, on Saturday tbe 7th day of
Ju.ly next, at Ten o'clock io the, Forenoon; when and where
th,e said Bankrupt is required to surrender himself between
the. hours Eleven and One o'Clock of the same day, and
ma.be a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects
.aa4 finish, b.is examination, and the Creditors are to assent to
•or dissent from the allowance of bis certificate.—Dated the 1st
•daj of June 18? I.

T

H E Cpmnils,s.1oner» In a Cqnimlsslon of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Mark Nathan and
Abraham Abrams, of Old-Street, in the County of Middlesex,
'Tallpw.-Chandlers, Dealers and Chapmen and Copartners,
intend to meet an the 2£d day of June instant, at
Twelve o'CJock at Noon, at Guildhall, London (hy Adjourn-r
ment fron.; th,e Qth da? of Ji\ne instant), in order to tnke
the Last Examination o,f the said Ba.nkrupt.sj \vh§» and
where they are required to surrender themselves and make a
full Discove.ry and Disclosure, of their. Estate and Ejects, and
finish Wie'ir Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to pvove
the s.aine, and, with those who have already proved theii
Debts, assent to or dissent froiu the allowance ot their Certi ficate.

T

H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Joseph Ward, late of
Banbury, in tbe County of Oxford (but now a prisoner in the
•Kiug's-Bench Priso.n), Brewer^ Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 23d of June instapt, at Twelve at. Noo.n, a.t.
{riiildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 9th instant), to
take the Las.t Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and
where he is. required to surrender himself^ and make a, full
discovery and disclosure of his estate and ejects, and guish
Lis Examination, and the Creditors who have not already
^proved tbeir Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
and with those who have, already proved tfl<rfr Debts, assent
to or disae,nt from, the aljlowagc.tj of his. Certificate..

T

H E; eouinilssioHers hi a Co.mm.lsslon of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth, against William Lea, and.
James Farr Le.a, of Paternos.ter-Ru.w, in the City of Lon.don, Ribbon and Sirk-Manufacture.rs, Dealers, Chapmen, and,
Copartners (trading under tbe firm of Willitun Lea. and Sou,)^
intend to meet on tl)e 7th of July next, at One of the Clock
In the Afteruoun, at. Quildhajl, London (bj; Adjournment
from the; 2$th. d^y^f'JMay. lasQ:, in or.de.5 tp take, the. Last
Exaiuinatioh of t.he sa/ul ;$aukrui>t$;; wh&H, and. w.l^ere tliey a,i:e
.required to surr.eud.er tlnej^selv.esi, a#d, i»ak« a fti-II, Djs*o,i#i:y
;aud Disclosurif'Of tLeyr Jiatate

Examination; and the Creditors, who h.ire not already proreij
tbeir Debts, ant to coma prepared to prove the same, and,
wijh those who have already' proved their Debts, assent to or
dissent from the, allowance Of their Certificate.
i
f i ^ H E Commissioners In a Commlssipn of Bankrupt
M- awarded and jssued forth against Thomas Palmer, of
GuJter-Lane, Cheapside, in the City of London, and also of
FoleshilJ, near Coventry, in the County of Warwick, SilkManufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
7th of July next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 12th of June
instant), to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to surrender himself,
and make a f u l l Uisclosure and Discovery of his Estate an*
Effects, and finish his Examination; and the Creditors who
have not alieady proved their Debts, are to come prfcpar«d
to prove tbe same, and with those who have already proved '
their Debts, asscut to or dissent from the allowance of his
Ceitificate.

T

H E Commissioners la a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Richard Burbery, of
Coventry, in tbe County of Warwick, Silk and TrimmingManufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
14th of July next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 9th instant), to take the Last
Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where be is
required to surreHdei himself, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his
Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are t'> come prepared to prove the same,
and, with those who have already proved their debta, assent
to or dissent from tbe allowance of his Certificate.
ril H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against Robert Nelson, of the
Neckinger, and of Wellington-Street, Bin'moudsey, in tbe
County of Surrey, Fellmonger, Dealer and Chapman, intend;
to meet on the 20th day of June instant, ut Ten in the Forel»oon, at the Southampton Coffee-House, Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-La.ue, London, to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when and- where he is required to
surrender himself, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of
|iis Estate and Effects and finish- his Examination ; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their debts, ai u. to siasent to or dissent from
the allowance, of his Certificate.
r

l ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against Jobn Mutch, of
No. 18, Queen Anne-Street, Cavendish-Square, in the County
of Middlesex, Upholsterer, Cabinet-Maker, DeaUr and Chapman, intend to meet on the 23d instant, at Ten in the Forepoon, at Guildhall, London (by further Adjournment from
the 5th instant), to take the Last Examination of tbe said
Bankrupt; when and where he is required to surrender
himself, and make a full discovery and disclosure ot his
estate and effects, and finish bis Examination ; and the Creditors who have not already proved their debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have, already
proved tbeir debts, assent to or dissent from tue allowance of
bis Certificate.
HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Samuel Turner, late
pf th,e Stpck-Exchange, Capej-Court, in the City of London (but; now a prisoner in the King's-Bench Prison), Stock.
Brqker and Stock-jobber, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 7th day of July next, at Eleven of tbe Clock in tbe
Forenoon,, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the
16th. inst.ajit), in order to take the Last J£xamination of the
said Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to surrender
hinjselt",aud make it full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
andEll«tcts, and finish his Examination ; an4 tue""Creditors,
who hav.* not akemfy urored their debts, hue to come prepared to^ prove th« same, and with those who have already
proved their debts, assent to or dissent from the allww,aiic.e of,
hia Certificate.
'

H E: Coiiiinte$M>r\»r» in- a Ctmiinlsston of Bankrupt.
lie.ariug- data th<t 4th day oP Way h&20, awarded,, an!
.
James Silver, and Augustus
i3oj&p0, pf, SistjrLaae, MI tbe City of Ljndbn, Meicbants,

